Boox I.]
u said of an ass,) [and it is also implied in the
TA that the third pers. is .Ai, , like &;
mid of the eye, and some other instances, which
re extr.,] a verb of the class of ,.,
(Msb,)
inf. n. ,;,
(S, Mgh,* O, Msb, 1], TA,) [in the
CV W*C is erroneously put for lta , and it
seems from what follows that tl is also an inf. n.
like 4,]
7Thou nwast knock-knead: (S, O,
Meb :) or thou hadst a eolliding (/
) of the
knes, and [when used in relation to an ostrilch or
a horse or the like] of tte Qj.l O [which evidently means here, as in many othler instances,
the hocaks]: ( :) [for] the verb is used in relation
to a man, (9, O, ]1, TA,) and to other than man:
(TA: [and the same is implied in tihe and O,
as is lshown voce J.ol:])
. [sometimnes
partieularly] signifies the colliding of the Iknees
[or of te Iwlocks] in rpnni1Ig, so tiht it mahes a
mark, or scar, upon each of them: (TA:) [and it
is said that] this word, (Mgh,) or ,, (TA,
(perhaps a mistranscription for l,])signifies
the colUidiig of t1e QJA . (Mgh, TA.)

1709
midday in sumnwer: (
and it is prefixed to
a:)
(IC:) one says, g ;:.
4 j, (S, o,) a
provey., meaning I met iimn in the most vehement
Ieat of middl(lay in summer nhen the heat almost
blinuled by its rvehemence: (Llb, O, TA:) for
is said to be an abbreviated dim. of t..:
(S, O,
TA:) and by it is said to be meant the gazelle,
because he is dazzled and confounded in the
nmiddtlay-lheats of sumnmer, and knocks against the
thing that is before him: some say,
a.1;,,
from
n
' ;Z
: and some assert that
mena,s the heat, it,c?f: (O,TA:) or it is the
name of a ccrtaii mnian [as will bo found expl. in
art. L.", with variations of this saying]. (S, O,
K, TA.)

.

0O.YC~
* a .

and t
are epithets applied to a
camel, [app. as meaning Fleshy;] as though
flesh were thrust (.,
i. e. .,,) into him. (O.)
A-..

1. 'a.(,S,
](,) [aor. ' ,J inf. n.. ;,
(TA,)
lie (a man, Fr, S) struck him, or it. (Fr, 9, ~.)
See also . ,..
- And
(a
Cleman, Fr, As, .)
pused, thrust, or rpelled, hima, or it. (Fr, As,
S, Ig.) _And one says of a horse,
() or

1_1jc
; Qcs,) orA%;l y h' ,, (TA,)
hoe
kose champ.s, (.,) or chanped, (g,) his
bit, (S, ],) or tile :Ui of the bit, (TA,) an,l
stretcihs forth his head, (.,) or then stretchexd
frth ki.i heatl, as thgtmh desi.itig to contend for
t~ TiThe air [or atmo.pherle, betnven henaren SUmpriority [wcith his rider]. (]g.)
and eartl]; like tC; (I1n-'Abl,&l, 0, K ;) a
A vehwment shock, colli.ion, imnpetus, ptsh,
dial. var. of the latter word. (Ibn-'Al),'uid, O.)
or thntst, (Lth, ., .K, TA,) with a stone or some
A.AC'
JIeah: (IAmnib, lIr, ], TA:) of the other thing. (Lthl, TA.)
measure Jai in the sense of the measure J
;
i. q. Ji/mI [which means Camels' feet,
[lit.] meaning one wtho is struech much, or often,
and
boots;
probably, here, the former: in the Tl
because deemed weak. (TA.)
it is expl. as meaning the hoo0 of camels: and it
8. l..t [lHe struckhim, or it; or struck him,
or it, telrhemently, ith a broad thing, or with
[A writer oft/u statenents termed Otto, is there said that the sing. is. L]. (.)
a-1
anything; or dappllihinm with his hand; being
pl. of
.JLo:or, accord. to Golius, as on the
1.,;. Calamities, misfortunes, or evil accistmclk, &e., by hiN]. (Ham p. 313.)
audtority of Meyd, an aetuary, wrho conmmits to
dents. (Is.) The Arnbs say,s
t
8. tl1
T7tey (two men, O, TA, and two nwriting the sentences of the ju(lge].
[T77te
calamities
of
fortune
smnote
him;
or nuity
bodies, TA) struck each other. (O, TA.) One
a .$
Ao.l Knoech-hneed: (S, O, M.sb:) or havaing a ite calamities ofjbrtune smite him]. (S.)
says,,
JA
[11Es tato hknees collitdle, or
collidling.
) of the knewes, and [when used
henock togetlher]. (.8, O, Mshb.)
And ,L.1
in rclation to an ostrich or a hlorse or the like] of
Jo0
J
. They st,iuck one another with the swords. thte Qgtsp& [whichl evidently means lhere, as in
L j,,
aor. J.', inf.n. Je.,
It sounded;
(TA.)
ninmany other instances, the hocks]; as also V
or made, produced, onitted, or sent forth, a
± inf. n. of .;. (Mgh,* Mbl, TA.)c (K;) whlich latter [in this sense is rare, and is sound; (,M, O, I ;) as also t j..L, inf. n.
Also a Pers. word (S, O) arabicized, (S, Mgh, O, written in the CSK A, but] is with kesr to the
and O.L , (M, ]g, [in the C]
TA,) A ccrtain writing, (8, 0, 1g,) called in .A: (TA:) thius appliedtoa man,; (,O,Kg,TA;)
is erroneously put for aLJ,]) or
3
may
Pers. 41., (O,) or ;
(TA;) a debenture, or and to othler than man; (TA;) [i. e.] applied
be
a
n.
of
place;
(M;)
and
".kL&J
[sometimes,
vritten acknowledement o(f a debt (Mglh, MRb) also to a horse; (O ;) and to an ostrich, beeause
of onouyj or proo.erty, or of soen other thiag: lhe is long in step, long-legged, and sometimes, or always, implies repetition, as will be shown by
(Mghl :) and a written
c
statement of a comnercial or often, his C)U;cS [here improperly used as what follows, or], accord. to Lthl, is more inten.
sive, or more vehement, than Jl:
(TA:) the
tramaction, prcthase or sale, tran.ier, bariyain,
ilncaning "hoicks "] being near togetlher, his legs
a
lformer
verb
is
said
of
iron
[when
struck
with iron
contract, or the lite: (Myb, TA:) i. q. J.~ [in strike each other: (8, 0 :) and a man is also said
or
the
like,
(see
lIam
p.
353,
and
what
here
this last sense or in the senses next following]: (
to be
1 J.i-1: (TA:) the fem. is ;t.:
follows,) meaning it made a cladaing, or a ringing,
and TA in art. J.
:) a J"
of
o a .t
[i. e.
; (TA;) of a nail &e.,
(Mgh, Meb:) and the pl. is ,L.
(TA.)-Also sound], as also t j;.
a sealed, or signed and scaled, statement of a
(S,
O,)
of
a
nail
when
struek
so that it is forced
judicial decision; ajudicialreemrd; or the record One who.v teeth, both the ej l andl the ,p.l,
to enter into a thing, (M, ]g,) as in a verse of
of a judge, in whtich hlis sentence is written]: cleare close together: like ,sll. (Az, TA.)
Lebeed cited in art. .f., conj. 4; (., M, O ;) of
(KL :) and a written order fr. tthe payltenat of See also the next paragraph.
hlelmets of iron (.i)
when struck with swords,
ubsitence-mnoney, or of a stilend, salary, pension,
a-1
meaning
they
*tnade
a
rinying sound; (M, ];)
..
SRtrong;
(,
0,
.K;)
applied
to
a
man;
or allowanec; which some persons used to sell,
[see
an
ex.
of
the
inf.
n.
voce ~j ;] also of an
but the selling of which is forbidden: (Mob, and to other than mnian; (1 ;) [i. e.] applied to n
empty
jar
when
it
is
struck;
(TA;) and of any
camnel,
and to an ass, (S, 0,) as in, a verse cited in
TA:) pl. [of pauc.] JL and [of mult.] io
dry
clay,
or baked pottery: (M:) also of a.J
tlie last pangraphl of art. .~; (0 i) annd * l
and b,L. (8, O, Msb, ].) [Hence,]
tii, A,l
signifies the samnc: (K :) ithefern. of the fiormer is [i. e. bit], meaning it ma(lde a prolonged sound;
The night of ite middle [of tie mwnthl] of Shaa- with; ; (S, 0, TA ;) whichl
. ;) and Vj.
, (M, ],) inf. n.
is held by Sb to be (1M1,
,
bdn; because in it are written the klt of the rare; for epithets
of the measures -"e and JL- (S,) said of the same, (., M," ,') it made r.eallowances of subsistence [of individuals]: also
peated sounds, (S, M, .K,) and so tV .;
(M,
A - seldom have affixed to denote the fem. (TA.)
called !-,1 1Q1 (0, TA.) [Hence also] L.
, ;) wllichl last is also said of a woman's, or
One says also ,
..iA.aa .'"b [app. meaning
otiher, ornament, meaning it made a [tinkling, or
jM. il T7e trareler'span, gicenAhim toprevent
A head strong to butt, or knock, against other ,qnging,] sound; (S, . ;) and of clay mixed
with
anYt o's offering opposition to him. (A and Mgh
/eads]. (g in art. ~ .)_ See also &l. _ sand when it has become dry [app. as meaning it
in art. Jj^-.)
made a erackling sound whlen trodden upon]; ( ;)
Also A loch/; syn. J3t.
(g.)
L The vehemence of the midday-heat in
mention is also made, in a trad., of the t ",
ammer: (1g:) or the most veherment iteat of
:
sec whllat follows.
[i. e. ringing, or tinkling,] of a bell; (J;) and

L;
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